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Miniatry of Rural Development
Deptt of Ru.al Development
Governmeot of lndia
Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi-i1000'l

M-12m6p42u7-RH (M&T)

Subiect Launch of Performance Index Dashboard for pMAy_G

Date,1 :26.12.20'17
_ Reg.

Dear Principal Se.retary/Secretary,

I would

,.o dr.u1-fo"r attention to the Ministry of Rural Developmenfs
(MoRD)
even _like
No. dated 01.11.2017 commuricating a pioposal to rank States/UTs on
a
Performance lndex based on certain pre-identified
ir.r-"tJ*. n" p".fo.^urr"" ma"" ha"
easy aml effective' toot for monitoring the progress in
I:,1 :lT1g"Oof PMAy{
.1i:1.p,
_
rmplemenration
as wcll as <leveloping healthy competition amoig States. "

letter

ol

:.

2.

Towards this end, the Ministry has developecl a performance Indcx
Dashboard on
Awaassoft, to provide real time numerical gaphicjand cartographic
surnmary of progress in
,:,
cram panchayat tevei. A demonstration "of i," au"f,Uoura *us presented
l^YlY:933_*l
to states/ u ls in the
"econsultation meeting of state Nodal officers held on 1ld DecemLr 2012.
Based on the comments received during the meeting, the parameters
for indexing were revised
and the states were divided into two groups viz. Aatlhair seerled and
Non_Aadhaar seeded.
The identilied parameters arld the weights assigned were customized to
suit each of the two
groups. The revised set of para(eters is encloseJ (Annexure_I) for information.

3.

I
performance Index Dashboard, based
on the revised
_ am delighted to convey that thc

set of parameters, has been launched by the Hon,ble Union Minjster
of Rural Development on
15.12.2017 and has been made live on Awaassoft.

4.

You must tr€ aware that S€cretary, Rural Development, Covemment of India has
tentative monthly targets for completion of pMAy-c houses for your State. As
:::rTulTated_
this Dashboard would be a very useful tool for monitoring of progress made
under pMAy_C at
different levels in your State, therefore I request you to pr"ovlae #ormation on
montNy targets
assigned to districts, blocks and Gps
that daily progress against these targes can- be
monitored and problem areas identified-so
for immediit" i.rti*entio"rr. I sincerely hJpe that the
index.will.foster icalthy completion at all levels arld encouragc staleholdeis
to give their best
to realize the goal of'Housing for Alf .
With regards,
Encls: As above

To

Prin.ipal Secretaries/Secretaries of all States^I.Ts

,J?ffi',

Atrnexurs.I
Perforrnance Index

lte

(a)

following parameters with assigned weightages may be considered for all the states/I-Ils
lGsbmir:

except Assam, Meghalaya and Jammu &

s.
No.

Weight
(A)

Parameters
I

2

Number ofGram Sabha Resolutions uploaded on
Awaassoft against total number ofcPs in the
StateruT havinc elieible benefi ciades
Permanent Waitlist uploaded on AwaasSoft after
appellate committee verification against total
number ofGPs in the state having eligible
beneficiaries
Aadhar Seeded out ofregistered in MIS

ofMoRD Target

4

Houses sanctioned out

5

Number of " installments paid out of MoRD Target
Numbei of2'o installments paid out of MoRD Target
Number of last installments (i.e. 3ro/4o installment. as
aDDlicable) paid out of MoRD Target
Houses Completed out ofMoRD Target

6
1
8

I

Consolidated Score of a StrteruT (out of 100)

Vslue
(B)

Final Score
(C=A x B)

10%

t00/o

tovo
50/"

7.5%

t5%
t7.5%
25vo

100%

and
(b) Following paramete$ with assiSled weiShtages may be considered for States of Jammu &
KashBir, Assam and MeShalaya:

Weight
(A)

Parametcrs

s.
No.

3

tturnber of G-m Sabttu Resolutions uploaded on
Awaassoft against total number of GPs in the
StateruT havins eligible benefi ciaries
Pemanent Waitlist uploaded on AwaasSoft after
appellate committee verificadon against total
number ofGPs in the state having eligible
beneficiaries
Houses salctioned out of MoRD Taryet

55%

4

Nr.b".-.f frh$'ttr*nts

8.5%

I

2.

paid out of MoRD Target

11%

tt%

Value
(B)

Fitrrl Score
(C=A x B)

Number of 2nd installments paid out of MoRD Target
6 N.mUer.f tast installmens (i.e. 3'dl4u installment, as
aDDlicable) oaid out ofMoRD Target
.f MoRD Target
7 H.Gs
5

dtet"a;ut

Consolidated Score of q !!4!gAlTlqC!-9!-!

0!)-

16vo

20%
28%
100,,/"

